Somatic mutation of immunoglobulin light-chain variable-region genes.
A single germline immunoglobulin kappa-variable-region gene, VK167, is rearranged and expressed in two myelomas, MOPC167 and MOPC511. Only this single germline gene displays close homology to the expressed genes. Neither of the rearranged, functional genes, however, has a nucleotide sequence that is identical to the germline VK167 gene. Both active genes display several single-base-pair mutations with respect to the germline sequence. The nucleotide sequence data predict the alteration of a restriction-enzyme-recognition site within the VK167 gene between germline cells and cells producing the MOPC167 light-chain protein. Based on this restriction-site alteration, Southern blot analysis proves unambiguously that no gene present in the germline BALB/c mouse genome contains the exact VK167 nucleotide sequence found in cells committed to MOPC167 antibody production. Instead the alterations found in the expressed MOPC167 and MOPC511 V-region genes have apparently arisen by a process of somatic mutation during cellular differentiation. Since nucleotide alterations are found in framework and hypervariable portions of the variable region, the mechanism of somatic mutation is not limited to hypervariable sequences. In addition, Southern blot hybridization indicates that the observed mutations did not arise by recombinational events, but are single-base-pair substitutions. Based on the distribution of mutations that have been found in expressed immunoglobulin variable-region genes, a model that links the introduction of somatic mutations to DNA replication during the V-J joining event is proposed.